Inter-College Dandiya Dhoom Competition -2012
October 18, 2012
Venue – Jaipuria Institute of Management, Jaipur
“Every day brings a chance for you to draw in a breath, kick off your shoes, and dance.”
― Oprah Winfrey

Rules & Regulations

- Participants are to be in proper costume for the competition.
- There will be two rounds: Dandiya and Garba.
- Number of participants in a team should be 2 for Dandiya round and individual for Garba round.
- Participants are required to carry their own dandiya stick.
- Each round is of 15 minutes and if a participant leave in between they would not be considered for competition.
- Winner will be selected on the basis of creativity, costume, and coordination. The decision of the jury shall be final and binding.

Prize:

- Best Couple: Rs.1500/- with Trophy
- Runners Up: Rs. 1000/- with Trophy
- Trophy with cash price for Best Dance Boy, Best Dance Girl, Best Dress-up Boy, Best Dress-up Girl

Coordinator:-
Pratiksha Bharadia: M: 9602369516
Madhav Dixit M: 9799396470
Email: events.jaipur@jaipuria.ac.in

Event Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>05.00 PM – 05.30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter-College Dandiya Dhoom Competition</td>
<td>06.00 PM – 07.45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prize Distribution</td>
<td>07.45 PM – 08.00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>